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National Careers Week 2021  
Earlier this half term we virtually celebrated National Careers Week across the school. Teachers 

shared their career path posters with students, showing the transferable skills they had picked 

up along their journey and how career paths can change directions. 

Students in all year groups had a careers focused assembly with a mixture of films and  

presentations from a wide variety of industry sectors. We were delighted when Jack Madge 

from Teign Housing spoke to our Year 9 students about his interesting and varied role. He 

talked about his career path and answered some of the students’ questions. Jack’s video can be 

viewed on the TCS careers YouTube Channel: https://youtu.be/xWi4R_2RQmk 

Year 10 students were introduced to apprenticeships with a presentation from Amazing Apprenticeships. It described the  

 different types of apprenticeships available and highlighted the various pathways students can take. This can also be viewed 

online at: https://youtu.be/NRFT9aqv68o 

With almost 60% of adults lacking the core transferable skills that employers say are needed to thrive in the workplace our Year 

11 and Sixth Form students were directed to a series of videos recorded by local employees and employers, each highlighting a 

specific skill that is valued in the workplace. Developing these skills can help students to progress at home, at school and  

ultimately at work. 
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1.Communication 

2.Confidence 

3.Lifelong approach to learning 

4.Flexibility 

Top 10 Skills for Success 

5.Problem Solving 

6.Positivity 

7.Resilience 

8.Self-Awareness 

 

9.Teamwork 

10.Professionalism 

 

~ Full Playlist ~   

Buzz Quiz 

Students were also invited to find out about themselves by taking an 

online Buzz Quiz which works out which animal matches their  

personality and which job areas might suit them.  

 

The Buzz quiz can also help to discover their strengths and what 

makes them tick; understand how others may see them and explore 

subject choices and jobs that could 

suit them. 

Teachers and staff also got involved 

and took the quiz, it appears we have  

many bears including polar, koala and 

black bears, plus a falcon and cat 

amongst the team!  

You can complete the quiz online  

 by clicking on the image now. 

Fancy a Future in Food? 
A brilliant new careers display has popped up 

outside the catering classroom this term. 

Thanks go to Mrs Robinson and Mrs Carlton 

for creating this bright and colourful display  

showing students where food studies can  

take you.  

 

https://youtu.be/xWi4R_2RQmk
https://youtu.be/NRFT9aqv68o
https://www.instagram.com/tcs_careers/
https://www.instagram.com/tcs_careers
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1961FFr-euc&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u08gBaAuhcM&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lTtVpkAbdAE&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=3&t=8s//teignmouth-cc.devon.sch.uk/staff_documents/joahussa/My%20Documents/AB%20Tutor%20Control
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7xeFYFFaVbM&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=COlp9dt2i_U&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VI3By0AmkIA&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0iNdGWLrRdQ&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=krMDIGk3qtI&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J4j2_7vAMSM&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dJNL-cs3qk0&list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLcqvK3n4TTrVPhyiOWgbYT11oDCVqktZd
https://icould.com/buzz-quiz/?buzz_page=0
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Virtual Work Experience (VWEX)  

As the traditional Y10 & Y12 school work experience has been cancelled for this 

academic year, we have chosen Speakers for Schools as our VWEX partner. 

Students can access their portal to apply for placements from a wide range of industries which is completely free. There are 

some incredible opportunities that would never have been accessed through traditional work experience as students can now 

apply for opportunities all over the country. 

Opportunities range from a 1 day insight day, to a 3 day and 5 day work experience placement. All placements are designed to 

be learning experiences that help students better understand the world of work, gain transferable skills and valuable insights 

about industries to help pave the way for their next steps. The placements are generally during the holidays and half term, but 

there will be an increase in opportunities for June and July during term time.  If any Year 10 or Y12 student is successful in  

applying for a placement, time will be authorised as absence from school and they can then take part from home on these 

days. 

Students will need to register for the Speakers for Schools Experience portal here and follow the simple application process; it 

takes just a couple of minutes to complete the registration. Opportunities will also be advertised on the Careers Google Class-

room every fortnight too. Recent VWEX placement hosts include Morgan Sindall, PricewaterhouseCoopers, Spaceport  

Cornwall, NHS and Ofcom. 

 

Year 10 Mock Interviews 
The postponed Year 10 Mock interviews will now take place on Tuesday 11th, Wednesday 12th and Thursday 13th May.  

Students will have a 15 minute interview via Google Meet with a local 

employer.  Interviewers will have a copy of their CV in advance and will 

give them feedback on both their CV and their interview skills.   

Appointment times will be sent out after Easter. 

If your son/daughter is anxious about this experience, please tell them 

to come and see me for a chat. In previous years several students said 

how nervous they were. However, they found it a really valuable experi-

ence enabling them to approach future interviews with confidence.  

 “The interviewer was very kind and gave me useful feedback which I 

will apply in the future”. Current Year 11 student. 

 

Unibuddy 
 Do you need friendly, impartial answers to questions 

about going to university?  Well, now you can!  

The Unibuddy platform makes it easy for students to 

contact people that are currently studying in higher  

education. It’s just like texting someone! So, if you have 

a question about student life, finance, qualifications, or 

anything relating to higher education, what are you 

waiting for? 

Although Unibuddy is always available, Next Steps South West have 

started drop-in sessions on Wednesday afternoons 2.30pm-5.30pm until 

July 2021. At this time they will have extra student ambassadors on hand 

to answer any HE related questions from students or parents.  

Parents' Pack from  

Amazing Apprenticeships 

In the March 2021 issue they look 

at International Women’s Day, preparing for 

virtual recruitment, new T Levels film,  

apprenticeships in the fashion industry, 

SEND post-16 options and more!  

Click here to download 

https://www.instagram.com/tcs_careers/
https://www.instagram.com/tcs_careers
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/
https://www.s4snextgen.org/students/Take-Part?id=0&id3=0
https://www.speakersforschools.org/experience-2/
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/unibuddy/
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/
https://nextstepssw.ac.uk/unibuddy/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/resource/coming-soon-parents-pack-march-21/
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Year 10 - Year 13 Students Year 12 Students 

Exeter College Apprenticeship 

Parent/Guardian Information 

Sessions and Workshops  

These sessions are  designed to 
help and support parents/guardians with children looking for an  
apprenticeship starting this summer. They will cover what is actually 
involved with an Apprenticeship and more importantly what they 
can do to help and support their young person via their own  
networks to find the all-important employer placements.  

There is no registration, just join in at the time and date stated using 
the links below. 

Tuesday 6th April 5pm – 5:30pm  Virtual Parent/Guardian Session 

Thursday 8th April 5pm – 5.30pm  Virtual parent/Guardian Workshop  

For further info please email: morvenmaclean@exe-coll.ac.uk 

After Easter, Mrs Hussain will also be running apprenticeship  

application workshops in school for students in Y11 and Sixth Form 

looking for an apprenticeship when they leave this summer. 

Careermag for Parents  
Careermag for Parents connects parents, guardians and 

carers with up to date labour market information. 

 

The magazine  

explains the various 

qualification routes 

available and busts 

myths and miscon-

ceptions along the 

way. 

Read Issue 6 (March 

2021) online now: 

https://joom.ag/

uwaI 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/tcs_careers/
https://www.instagram.com/tcs_careers
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_YTFkODA5ZjUtYjU3Mi00Y2I0LTg4OWYtODM1ZGEyOTJiNzYz%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2271ca3ffe-8dd0-4a98-87ee-271f1e7e7f65%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%225c9b7ca9-51b6-40c8-a5ca-9c3569786b6e%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMe
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_OWI1MTQwMjAtNzQxNC00NmNmLWEzNTktYzIzNWJmNjYzNDBm%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2271ca3ffe-8dd0-4a98-87ee-271f1e7e7f65%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%225c9b7ca9-51b6-40c8-a5ca-9c3569786b6e%22%2c%22IsBroadcastMe
mailto:morvenmaclean@exe-coll.ac.uk
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/pathways-into-sustainability-tickets-140294335133
https://careermap.co.uk/careermag/
https://joom.ag/uwaI
https://joom.ag/uwaI
https://joom.ag/uwaI
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